
TNHE ÉARL: DEVOTED TO POL1TE LITERATUIRE, SCItiÑE, AN1O RELIGION

?rHE HABITS or THE RAvEN.-" The raven sometimes
iiestles at no great distance from the ongle, in .which case these

hirds do not molest each other ; but in general, the former is a

determined e«emy to the latter, and may often bé seen harassing
it. 1 What a brave soldier the raven 1à ; he fights the eagle,
who is four times his size 1' I reniember bearing a old lig-h.
lander say to me more than twenty years ago. But let us con-

sider the matter. There goes the white-tailed angle ! Launched

from the rock of Liir she advances along the cliffs on her way
to the inland hills, where sa expects to find a supply of food for

lier voung. Nov she is opposite the promontory ofUi, whence,
croaking in fierce anger, rush two ravens. The eagle seems
not to heed thom ; but they rapidly gain upon her, and, separat-

ing as they come.up to her wake, one ascends, the'other glides

beneath, menacing ber, and attempting to peck at her. While

she regards the one below, that above plnges towards her ; but'
perceiving that she is ready to meet him, he re-ascends a few feet,
the other la tii"merin time, threnten ing vengeance below. 1

nover observod, however, that they actually caine in contact with

the object of their pursuit, which seemed tu regard them as

more disagreeable than dangerous, and appeared to hurry on
merely avoid being pestered by them."-Mcgilivary's
-Irilish Birds.

TirE CARinoN Cnow.-" The carrion crow is very easily
tamed, and is strongly attached to the person who brings him up.
I kept one for two years and a half. It flew round about the

neighbourhood, and roosted- every night on the trees of my shrub-

hery. At wlhatever distance he vas, as soon as ho heard my voice

ho immediately came to ne. le was very fond of being caress-

ed, but should any one -except myselfstroke hlim on the hend or

brick, lie was sure tu make the blood spring from their fingers.

le seemed to take a very great deliglit in pecking the heels of

barefootedyouthls. The more terrified they were, the more did lis
joy seem to increase. Even the licols of my pointers, when he
was in his.merry nood, did not escape his art of ingeniously tor-
,enún;f. lis memory was astonislhin. One Monday morning,

large room for the customers, and a small one for the family this
last is crowded to excess, and frequently exhibits the most x-
traordinary assemblage ofcontents ; among which piles of fea-
ther-beds are conspicuous, but so dirty, and exhaling such an of-
fensive smell, that no traveller, hWoever fatigued by his journey,
will betempted to repose on them his wearied limbs, in spite of-»
the sofiness of the couch. MAany families frequently crowd-intoi
the same room, which is often divided into several compartments,
not by any kind of screens, but by mere lines drawn.with chalk on
the ground-floor. The company is sonirý mes increased, particu-
larly in cold weathler, by a pet calf lying near the fire-place, and,
by geese cackling in baskets placed under the wooden benches,
which represent chairs and sofas in the miserable abode. It may
easily be imagined what kind of harmony is produced by the dis-
cordant sounds of these nni'y inmates, joined with the cries of
children and the scolding- opwomen. Yet this apparent-vretch-
edness often covers considerable wealth ; and-the rough wooden
cupboards, which form a part of the furniture ofthe roon we
have described, sometimes contain gnid chains, silver plate, rich
female.ornaments studded with pearls and precious stones, and,
more than- aIl, bonds for large sums, lent on the most usurious
t erms.-British and Foreign Review.

SKILL or Spir.nas.--Of all the beautiful discoveries with
which We have become acquainted through the progress of-' th
phys ical sciences, there are nione more striking than those of the
microscope, or which nay be studied with greater ease. The ap-
plication of a powerful lens to any of those minute objects whichl
we have it daily in our power te examine, exhibits a acene of
wonder, ofwhiclh those who have never witnessed it cang.ot form
an adequate idea.1

For example : the construction of cobwebs lias in al ages been,
lightly esteemed ; nevertheless, for simplicity of machinery and'
nentnes of-exerution, they cnnnot be surpased by the art of man.
The spinners are the apparatus through which by a most vonder-
fui process the spider draws its. thread. Each spinner is pierced,:
like the plate of-a vire-drawer, wtti a munlitude of holes, so nu-

----tld,. --- -- ---- ---- j ----.---- e,,-.M.U.'--.--'-., cx
after being satiated with food, lhe picked up a mole which was merously and'exquisitely fine, that a space often not bigger than a c
lying in the orchard, and hopped with it into the garden. I kept pin's point includes above a thousan. Through each of these rece
out of his siglht, as he seldom concealed any thing whenhe holes proceeds a tlreadof on. inconceivable tenuity, vhich, im- deri
thought you observed him. 1e covered it so nicely ivith eartj medintely after issuing from the orifice, unites with all oth er

that, after the most diligent search, I could-ùot discover where tlhreadfrom the sanme spinner, i-t one. Hence from ach spi m
lhe lhad put il.Abis wings had been cut tô-prevent him froni ner proceeds compaund thread ; adthese four thrds, at te 'B
flying over .thealintothe garden, lie rnad many a fruitless distance obfabout one-tenth of an inch from the apex fthe sp nor,
atteunptduring-th ,week to getina the door. On Saturday even- >gain unite, and 'orm the threadwhich we are .aceustoned to, ng

Se, W i I~ ben ftaopen, mrhlühep %oth& .y ywhich the pider uses in forning ils web. Tlía a spider eb hut
spot where tho mole had.been so long hid, and, to my surprise, even spun by he smallest species, and when so fine as to ue nea
hec came out wv.ith it la the twinkling ofan eye."--Ibid. most imperceptible, to our senses, is not, as we suppose, a sing1 The

TAsTE FOR SCIENTiFic INQuiR.-A mind which lias once line, but a rope composed-of at lenast fur thousandstrands. But irre<
imbibed a taste for scientific inquiry, and has learnt the habit ofto feel all the wonders ofîthis fact, we must follow Lenwenhoeck T
zpplying its principles readily to the cases which occur, lias with- in one ofPhis calculations on the subject. This renowned micro- of t

in itself an inieihauustible source of pure and exciting contempla- soopie observer. found, by an accurate estimation, that the threads and
tions ; one would thinlk thnt Shalkspeare hîad such a mind in view of the minutest spiders, sone of vhich are not larger than a grain hun

hiuen lhe described n contemplative man iiasfinding- of sand, are so fine that four millions of them would net exceed pric
Tongus in treei- books in tfhe riuuninug brooks, in thickness one ofthte hairs of his beard. Now we know thiat a1
Sormons iiin stones-nid good in everything. each of these tlhreads is composed of ahove four thousand still M

Accustomed ta trace the operation of general causes, and the ex- finer. It follows, therefore, that above sixteen thousanud millions Brit
emnplification of general laws, in oircumstances hviere the unin. of the finest threads which issue fron such spiders, are not, al- ton

formued and uniinquir.ing eyo perceives neither novelty nxor beauty, tagether, thicker thai a human hair. that

he walks in the imidst of wondors ; every objct wvhich fails in In the carlier part of last century, Bon, of Languedoc, fabrica- T
is'wny elucidates some principle, affords soine instruction, and ted-a pair of stoccings, and·a pair of gloves, freom the treads of 411

impresses him with a seuse of harmony and order. Nor is it a spiders : they wvere nearly as strong as silk, and of a beautiful Wel
mere passive pleasure whiclh is thius communicated. A thousand gray colour. Ra
subjects ofinquîiry are coulinually arising in his mind, wui --keep-; O
his faculties in constant exoercise, and his thouglhts per-petually on T A .R L John
the ving, so that lassitude is excluded fromî his life, and that cra.v- eage

ing after artificial excitement and dissipation of mind, which lead of-f
se mnany into frivolous, unworthy, and destructive pursuits, isalto- HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 12, 183S. of D
getlier eradicated fronm his bosoi.__as

It is not one of the least advantages of these pursuits, which, We have selectedB frem ur te files the mot interesting iteis

however, they possess in comion with every class of intellectual of intelligence. The recent indications of rebellious feeling on ing.
pleasures, that tiey are altogether independent of external circuni- the Canadian frontier is ve fear an omen of further commotion T
sances, and are to be enjoyed in every situation in which a man during the winter. The departure of Lord Durham, before his
eau be plnced in life. The highlest degrees of worldly prosperity plans for pacification could be maured is much to be regreed;HO
mre so far froum being incompatible vith then, that they supply his talents nd influence wuld, have had great weight in check-
additional advantages for their puirsuit, and that sort of fresh and ing.tie growth of rebellion, and reconciling the turbulent factions
renewed relishu which arises partly from the sense of contrast, ut present existing in the Canadas. We have strong hopes, how- dest
partly fromi experience of the peculiar pre-ominence which theyever, fron the decisive nature of Sir John Colborne's character, Las
possess over the pleasures ofsense in their capability of unlimited who it is rumoured, will succeed- Lord Durham in. the adminis- B
increase and continual repetition, without satiety and distaste. tration of the government, that prompt and active measures will botl
They may be enjoyed, too, in the intervals of the most active be talen ta prevent a repetition of the melanclholy tragedy acted of b
business ; and the calm and dispassionate interest with which in Canada during the last winter, C
they fill the mind, renders them a mnostdelightful retreat from the_ _ _ _t

agitations and dissensions of the world, and from the conflict of
passions, prejudices, and interests, in which the man of business Thecded Sept.e2aginthe ssance cf a conersaton t

finds hlimiself continually involved.-Sir John Herschel. Qée, ue et 2 ie h usac facnesto hfuuds îiusefcoîinaîy nvoved-Sr Jhn ere/tl.between Lord. Durhîam, and the dolegates from the lowerpro- .7t
JEws IN PoLAN ».-A Polish inn tenanted.by a Jewish family vinces, whicb-, we regret, aur imits will net permit uto extract shor

exhibits a most curious picture to the eyes of an intelligent observ- His Lordehip.spoke ln an impressive manner for sometenminutes, sed
er. It is frequently a miserable hotvel with a kind.oflar.ga barn psan
communicatiug withu it, and serving as a stable and a yard for btctween.Ld, beored-Duty.prhm andthes egates o theoerdbntnro- ta r
different inds of Vehlicles. The habitation itself conslists of aitiebfr ay.srtinrpedervthigh'd o-i'2
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to naturity those plans he had adopted fôrihe benàfit b Facl
vince, and strengthening the bond of the who-e
Jis Lordship remarked' that- the Canadas were but-imperfectly
wn in Great Britain, that sitice he had-become acquainte
h the resources of' that-vast-country; and-with a-portioipof its
bitants- bis- views respecting it were greatly.,changed; and
in every situation in whicb'he might be placed,'his best wishes

uld- be for its prosperity. It- allusion to the opposition he
received from the Lords, he was compelled to say that ie had
n put doun-sacrilced by his friends-and that it was the\
y ofsministers to support him, and not join with bis bitter foes.
triking nt his head. Here bis Lordship became greatly affect--
and'retired for a few minutes. Returning, he concluded, by
narking that as le was deprived of ail ability to do good'for-
ada, it would be of no use for 'hm ta remain longer in the
ntry-and he should leuve it as soon as he received the ofi-
l acconni of the partiamentary doings. It was. hi's intentioný.
e on his way for England by the l0th of-Octoberý.

BosToN, S'ep!ember 29.

LA T E'ST FR-0rM- E UR'PE1
'he steam-shi.Great Western, arrived at New York, op M on-.
evening last, having mnde her passage, although.experiencing
y severe weather, ln 16 days.; bringing, thegreatnmber of

cabin passengers ! Ail ber births, 180 mu number, were.
aged before she arrived out. The London,Times says, So'.
merous were the applications, and' of course the number 'dis-
ointed-; that premirums of- twenty guineas were offered andc
uld have been given for berths onthe first refusai of vacancie&
n parties who by any accident.might be prevented from going."-
'lie Great Western made her passage out in,13 days. The.
yal William, in 14.. She was to leave Liverpool, on the 20th.,
. and may be shortly expected here.
'pon the eighty-sevan passengers home, and the 130 aut, at

guineas passage moneyper head in the saloon, and 35 guineas.
in, each wuy, the Directors of tie Great Western will have..
ived, therefore, upwards o£f-"'.8,000 exelusitr of the benefie
ved from the conveyance ofgoods, of'which the Great Wes-

brought from New. York to the extent of about 200 tons,
asurneent

y this arrivai, papiersto t e.7th inst. from London andLiver-.
, and to the Sth froimBristol, are received. The most ch'eer-.

intelligence is urnished ;fron various sections ,ofi the ,ountry
théweathe for hirveting 'a beén be iu ndà at
y,-irnot quite, an average crop of grain may ,be expected.
speculators in bréad-stuffs. we h'ope hav ànow received, àn,

c6verable damper to their ungenerous aud enerous enterprise.
'he New York Journal of Commerce, in speaking of the.effect,
this news on the market, says :-" 1The best brands of Ohio,
good brands of-Gennesee.Flour, are ofiered at,$9, and several.
dred barrels hav.e been sold. The decline fron the highest,
e is fully 50 cents ; Corn ihas falien back to 100c. ; Rye 100.
12c."
ressrs. Curling and Young, of Limehouse, the builders of the,
iih Queen, have begun a steam-ship of 2000 tons ; being 400
smore than the British Queen ; she is. not to b e so long as-
vessel, but much vider.
he King and Queen of Belgium arrived at Ramga.te on the.
éf September, and were received at the pier by the Dulke of-
eington and- a deputation from the inhabitants.; they left
lsgate the next morning for Windsor.

XJ-.TTi.ARy.-The London papers announce the death of Sir.
i Nicoîl, the distinguished Admiralty judge, at a very advancedi

of. Sir William 'Maxwell, formerly colonel of the 29th regt.
oot ; of General Onslow ; and of the Earl ofrAnnesley.-Aiso;
Dr. Darnes, an eninent professor at Cambridge, aged 93. He.

onsidered one of the best living Greek scholers.
Joney in London was 2î on the very first bills, and discount-,
hlad been extensive.
'here is no material change in the price of cotton.
E. M. Packet Reindeer, arrived at.Falmouth Sept. 5th, and the.
e packet from Rio Janeiro on the same day, with $750,000,
pecie.
ie manufactory of C. Macintosh & Co. at Manchester, was
troyed by fire August 25th,and five men perished in the flames.
s of property £20,000, Insurance £5000.

RsTOL, Sept. S.-State of Trade.-Leeds--The. demand in,
ihalls for cloths ls stationary, owing chiefly to tie small stock

lack cloth on hîand. Great activity prevails ln the warehouses.

l(aims on te Portugeuese Governmten.-A commission is,
understand, about ta be appointed ta sit in London for the
mination and settlement of-ail the outstanding claims against
Portuguese government.

Yhaia Prospets.-It is reported thxat brevet ranik wvill very~
t:ly be introduced into the niavy--that the power heretofore
d-by the Board of Admiralty, of striking officers.off the list
thout any investigation-into the nature or merts. of the charges,
ight against therq), is to be annulled, and that officers wishing.
etire from the service willkbe permitted to do so ln the same.


